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Local News
.Burlington- Graham Literary

Club met Monday afternoon witb
Mrs. Don E. Scott.

Graham Gardeu Club wet at
3:30 Tuesday afteruoou witb Mrs.
J. Harvey White.
.It rained Tuesday night aud

is somewhat cooler, but fine
weather continues.
.A special term of the Super

ior Court convenes Monday for
the trial of criminal cases.
.The County Commissioners

ou Monday adjourned their regu¬
lar monthly meeting till next
Monday on account of the elec¬
tion.
.Graham Chapter of the

Daughters of the Confederacy is
holding its monthly meeting this
afternoon at 3:30 wi'h Mrs. E. P.
M cClure. .i i #.. .*».«* are
M es<l .-Mil- J tJ. .") »S t I

Green aud N. E. Sykes.
Last Saturday night there

were a number group Halloween
parties enjoyed by the young
people. There was no unseemly
conduct considering that all were
out for a festive evening. The
revelers are to be congratulated
ou knowing how to I ehave aud
have lots of fun at oue and the
same time.

The Alexander Wilson Clap
ter of the Future Farmers of
America held its regular meeting
Friday, October 30. Due to the
lengthy business session, the pro¬
gram was very short. A short
talk by Osborne Scott, and a few
songs played by J. G. Nicks, Jack
Foust and Ronald Evans of the
Alexander Wilson string band,
concluded the program.
.Throughout the month of

October in this section it was
frostless, save on the last day,
last Saturday moruing, and on
another morning some teu days
before there was a slight frost re¬

ported in low places. Last Satur¬
day morning's frost bit tender
vegetation, but was not a real
killing frost. This year's Octo¬
ber weather was remarkable aud
very exceptional.

The '37 Senior class of Alex¬
ander Wilson School on last
Thursday elected the following
officers: President, Parker Ed¬
wards; vice-president, Johnnie
Nance; Secretary, Golej Webster;
Treasurer, Zilla Murray; class re¬

porter, Martha Lou Longest ; his¬
torian, Doris Holmes; poet, Eath-
erine Farrell; statistician, Lester
Enoch; prophet, James Foust;
giftorian, Herman Foster; grade
mother, Mrs. L. E.Nance. Miss
Bessie Holmes is class teacher.
.The members of the writer's

immediate family, here, namely,
Major and Mrs. J. J Henderson,
Mr. aud Mrs. Harper Barnes, Mr.
aud Mrs. John B. Stratford and
children and J. D. Kernodle, Jr.,
including Mr. aud Mrs. L. H.
Kernodle aud son, L. H., Jr., of
Danville, joined in making a fes¬
tive occasion of our birthday an¬

niversary Tnesday evening. The
meeting was at home of the Hen¬
dersons. It was a pleasant occa¬

sion, uotwitUing the piling of au-
other year upon the pyramid
which we have been spared to
build up to and beyond the al¬
lotted span .

An Old Corner Bought and Be¬
ing Improved B y Walter
Harden.
The northeast corner at the in¬

tersection of W. Elm and Maple
streets, recently purchased by
Walter R. Harden, is being im¬
proved. This is the site one time
occupied by the Clapp Hotel in
the young days of the town. The
property occupied by the hotel
was on a one-acre lot, the south¬
west corner of the block adjoining
the court house square on the
northwest. Mr. Harden's pur¬
chase does not jnc|uc)e the entire
lot.several business lots. have
been sold oft on the east side
fronting on Elm street. Mr. Har¬
den's purchase is on Maple Btreet,
between it and the town office and
fire house, and extends up North
Maple street to the rear of his
home place lot.
The cottage which stood at the

corner and fronted on Elm street,
has been moved up to the north
end of the lot and fronts on Maple
street. This is being remodeled
into a sightly and eonvenieut cot¬
tage with modern conveniences.
The corner lot, a very desirable
property, will not, for the present,
be improved.

Gaston connty is harvesting
one of its largest hay crops al¬

though recent rain has damaged
the quality somewhat.

PERSONAL
Miss Lizzie Piok&rd of Greens¬

boro spent the week-end at home
here.
Erwln Moran of Winston-Salem

¦punt the week-end here with El¬
liott White.

Chas. D. Johnston of Elon Col¬
lege was i n town today ,

on
business.
Dr. W. H. Stratford has return¬

ed from Mew York to his home,
near here.
Bob Henderson, at High Point

College, was at home for the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Cobb spentthe week-end with relatives in

Rockingham.
Amos Harris of Roseboro spentthe week-end at the home of Mr.

J. P. Geanes.
James White, at the Universi¬

ty, Chapel Hill, spent the week¬
end at home.

Miss Kuth Henderson, teaching
near High Point, was at home for
l hi* week-end.

\. i-f i'nili Wicker, teaching at
Ablii Oiy. . , .»,. i he week-end at
her home heic.

Miss Ada Denny has i. r
from a visit of several daya wui
relatives in Danville.
Miss Dallie Henderson of Greens¬

boro spent the week-end with her
Bister, Mrs. S. E. Freeze.

Mrs. William Harden aud son,Billy, are visiting her sister, Miss
Lucile Johnston, in High Point.
Mr. aud Mrs. N. B. Etheridge

of Norfolk are here visiting their
daughter, Mrs. W. I. Browning.

Miss Ruby Roberts of Black
Mountain spent the week - end
here with Miss Minnie Bradshaw.

Miss Ruth Ward spent the
week-end in Philadelphia and at¬
tended the Army-Penn. football
game.

Col. Don E. Scott spent the
latter part of the past week at
ihe hosiery convention at Pine-
hurst.

Mrs. Gales Bradshaw and chil¬
dren of Durham spent the week¬
end here with her mother, Mrs. J.
». Black.

Misses Ruth Walker and Eliza¬
beth Thompson of Spring Hope
School faculty were at home for
the week-end.
Melvin Thompson, located at

Louisburg, spent the week-end at
home with bis mother, Mrs. J.
Mell Thompson.
Clarence Bradshaw, Mrs. Gales

Bradshaw and Miss Lavona Black
visited Clem Bradshaw in Roan¬
oke, Va., Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Jesse Weatherby
and Mrs. E. S. Parker, Jr., of
Richmond spent the week - end
here with Miss Mamie Parker.
Mrs. Don E. Scott and son,

Don, Jr., spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Gray, in Winston-Salem.
Rev. H. F. Surratt, pastor of

the M. P. church, left yesterday
for Albermarle to attend the N.
C. Conference of the M. P.
Church.
Mrs. Leo Flanigan and her two

children left Tuesday for her old
home in Darlington, S. C., for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Yates.

Ur. and Mi's. J. Clarence Walk¬
er and Misses Hattie Hester and
Mabel Walker were in Reidsville
last Saturday attending the fu¬
neral of Dr. J. S. Wells.

Dr. and Mr*. D. E. McConnell
of Gaetonla and Mr. and Mrs.
Dan McConnell of Greensboro
visited Mr. and Mrs. Don S. Holt
here Sunday. The former are
the parents and the latter the
brother and sister-in-law of Mrs.
Holt.
Junius H. Harden of Provi¬

dence Memorial Christian cbnrch
and J. D. Kernodle of Graham
Christian church, on yesterday,
pt tended the 66th session of the
Western North Carolina Christian
Conference at Needham's Grove,
Moore county.
Rt. Rev. Edwin A. Penick,

Episcopal Bishop of the Diocese
of North Carolina, Raleigh, and
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Stein bach and
daughter, Catherine, of Forest
City; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hinsdale,
of Sanford, were in Burlington
Sunday to commemorate the 25th
anniversary of the dedictttiqa of
the Holy Comforter P. 8. ahureh.
The gteinbacka were Saturday
night gne«t8 of Mr. and Mr*. J.
Dolph Long and on Sanday the
Hinsdalesand Bishop Penick were

guests of the Longs. Bishop Pe¬
nick remaining over for the night.
Onslow county farmers report

more hay than ever before, due to
soil conservation program.

County Agricultural Building-
Work Commenced.
A building for bousing Ala¬

mance County'* agricultural de¬
partment and other interests not
strictly connected with the county
government official family lias
been commenced, tbe building to
be of brick construction. Exca¬
vation for the foundation is under
way and material to be used is
being placed on tbe ground.'
Tbe site of this new building is

on N. Elm street, across tbe street
immediately north of the county
jail. It is the corner lot, which
the older people will remember as
the site of the blacksmith shop of
Martin Van Bnren (Faucette),
colored, and his home.
The building will be one-story,

70 x 80 feet, and will contain offi¬
ces for the County Farm Agent,
white and colored, Home Demon¬
stration Agent, County Weltare
offices, and auditorium of 200
seating capacity. A heating plant
and storage room for fuel will be
in a basement for the purpose.
This, no doubt, will become the
meeiiug place for various county
grcups.a sort of community
center.
The location is only one block

west of the Court House square,
""1 convenient enough to the
mi ii'-nse for quick contact,

. ii'Onssary to transact
any busiueeo »uli the couuty. It
should prove a very valuable
adjunct in relieving the court
house of the various interests
which now have quarters there,
and which now occupy rooms tuat
are now and will be needed for
records whioh properly belong lu
the court house for easy access.
The new building is estimated

to cost around <13,000, and will
be rushed to completion as rapid¬
ly as weather conditions will per-
mlt.

The Orphanage at Elon College
In this issue, on page 8 (back

page), appear the pictures of the
three main buildings of the Chris¬
tian Orphanage at Elon College.This is a church institution.de¬
nominational, but not exclusive.
Up to its ability to care for or¬
phan children, it is the policy of
the institution to receive, care for
and train worthy applicants.
The buildings pictured were not

all built and equipped at the be¬
ginning, as you will see from the
legend beneath each picture.
The institution had a small be¬

ginning, and the facilities have
been increased as rapidly as funds I
could be provided and would have
been increased faster, if funds
had been available. At all times
the orphanage has had more ap¬plications than it could accommo¬
date and care for.
The supreme purpose of the In¬

stitution is to take children and
train them in Christian living and
citizenship.make of them useful,
industrious and houoiable men
and women; as near as possible
to give them an equal chance in
the race of life with the more
fortunate ones. It's a great re¬
sponsibility that the institution
assumes when it admits a child
into its family. The responsibili¬
ty is both moral and tinancial.
Limited means is the greatest
handicap to its usefulness. Dona¬
tions are always in order and
gratefully appreciated. In behalf
of this worthy institution, each
one who may read this is asked to
be a helper of it in a substantial
way.

Mrs, Patterson Stricken in Reg¬
ister of Deed's Office.Con¬
dition Serious.
Mre. L. L. Patter-too, deputy in

the office of the Renter of Deeds,
of Burlington suffered a severe
stroke of paralyses this morning
while at her work in the offlc«.
A few moments after the stroke
she uttered a few words, then
lapsed into unoonqoioustvas. The
latest report, la that there has
been no improvement »nd her
condition very serious.

Mrs. Patterson has been in
efficient deputy iu the office for
nearly four years and many will
regret to learu of her illness.

$2,000 IN PRIZES
Play the new Movie Star and

Title Qame. First prise 11,000.
Other big cash awarda. Full de¬
tails in the Baltimore Sunday
American. On sale at all news
standi.
Terraces recently constructed

in Randolph County have with¬
stood the heavy rains in recent
weeks and have won favor with
farmers.

A difference of 2.4 tons of cured
hay an acre was secured by S. J.
Kinsland of Macon county from
Korean leepedeza following wheat
where triple superphosphate bad
been applied.

Good Fanning Program
Saves Soil, Moisture

| Soil conservation and water con-
1 nervation go hand i n hand, says

E. C.Jeralgan, project manage^ of
the Soil Conservation Service in
Davidson county. Both depend up¬
on a well-planned farm program
In which .oil-building practices
play the most important part.
Five simple and inexpensive farm

practices are suggested by the Soil
Conservation Service and State Col¬
lege Extension Service as contribu¬
tory to soil and water conservation.
They are as follows :

First.Subsoiling. Break the land
well and subsoil to a depth of
18 to 20 inches. This will increase
the water-holding capacity of |t h e

soil.
Second.Terracing and strip crop¬

ping. Freak down the slope with
a system of terracing and strip
cropping that will slow down the
water and reduce erosion. The
strips of close-growing crops will
add enriching vegetable matter ito
the soil and make it capable of
holding more water.
Third.Liming. To improve the

physical condition by neutralizing
the adds and increasing the legume
crop yields.
Fourth.Rotations. Plan a rota¬

tion that will include as much
close-growing vegetation aa possi¬
ble.
Fifth.Retirement of lands. Take

out of cultivation and put to

pastures or trees all lands that
cannot produce crops at a pr6flt.

Prepare Now For Pig
Litters Next Spring

The successful swine producer,
like all other good farmers, looks
ahead.
He pwpares now for things h e

plans to do this winter and next
spring, said H. W.Taylor', exten -

sion swine specialist at N. C, State
College.
Now Is the time to plan for

spring litter of pigs, he added.
"If you have not already done so,

plant some clover, rye, wheat ,

oats, or barley on a field where

hogs have not ranged since it was

last cultivated.
"Keep all hogs off the field un¬

til the sows are ready to farrow
next spring. This will provide a

clean range for the pigs to run 1 n
until they are four months old,
or until they attain a weight of

about 100 pounds.
"Sows for spring farrowing should

be bred by the early part of
November, at the latest. October 15

to November 1 is the best period.
"If you Ido not have a portable

farrowing house, see your county
agent or write the agricultural edi¬
tor at State College for a copy of

blue print No. 160, which gives
full Instructions for building such a

house for one sow and a Utter
Of plg«w"
Taylor also suggested that In

November some crop should be

planted to furnish winter grazing
for the swine herd. Castrate pigs
when they are four to five weeks

old.
Build a self-feeder; ooe will save

the labor of mixing and feeding
slop and also keep before the hogs
at all times the feeds ithey should
have. Feeders built by plan No.
21T will accommodate one to seven

hogs, sad one by plan No. 61 will

accommodate up to 25 hogs. Plana

may be secured free from the

agricultural editor at State College.

Feed Calve* Well To
Make Good Milk Cows.

Dont neglect dairy calve* and
heifer*. Feed them well, give them
proper care, and keep them growing.
No farmer can hope to raise

good producing, profitable cowa.no

matter how well bred they are, 1 f

he is careless in feeding and man¬

aging them, aaid John Arfy. ex¬

tension dairy specialist at State

College.
When calve* are stunted by «-

posure, lack of feed or Improper
feeding, scours or other disorders,
they cennot grow into [large cow*
and heavy milkers.
When pasturage begins to run

low, heifers should receive sup¬

plemental feeds, Arey pointed out.

Oive them hay, good quality hay
if possible. But even inferior hay
is better than none at all

If silage is available, It can be

fed aloog with the hay. In many

Instance* grain i» necessary. Two

or three pounds' a dsy of a good
fitting ration should be salisfac v
tory. ».

It has been said that by in¬
creasing the weight of a dairy
heifer 100 pounds, and thereby In-'
creasing her feed utilizing capa¬
city, she will produce 1,000 pounds
of milk more per year when full
grown.
Both old an3 young snimsls

should be provided with comforta¬
ble quarters in winter, Arey
pointed out, since discomfort re¬

sulting from filthy stalls or un¬

due exposure reduces the milk
flow of the oldeif animals snd
stunts the growth of the calves and
heifers.
Feed buckets used for calves

should be cleaned each day, as dirty
buck6ts are a source of scours.
Provide an sbundant supply of
water at a medium temperature.
Cows will not drink all the water
they ocght to have if fit is too cold.

Nearly 48 Millions Loaned
in North Carolina

In Alimanee, Loans Mounting
To $188,780, Were Made

Durham, N. C. October 26 , 1936.
la Alamanco County 136 loana 'were
closed In the amount of $188,780
by the Federal Land Bank a n d I
the Land Bank Commissioner, from
May 1, 1933 through June 30, 1936 ;
according to information received
by Rofcert M. Qsntt, State Director
for the National Emergencycoun¬
cil for North Carolina.
Of the loans closed in Alamance
County 33 loana for 6S.M0.M

were made by the Federal Land
Bank and 103 loana totaling 123,780.
by the Land Bank Commissioner.
Through the agency of the Farm

Credit Administration In North
Carolina 47,810,090.00 have been
loaned during thd aame period.
These loana included 5,056 of Federal
Land Bank Loans for 11,741,100;
12,905 Land Bank Con* missioner
loans in the amount of 17,221,221;
46,054 Production Credit associations
loana totaling 12,562,243 ; and 8* ,169

emergency crop loana amounting to

£6,845,476.
In addition to refinancing loans

through the Farm Credit Adminis¬
tration, the farmer* in North Car¬
olina were benefited also by a re¬

duction mortgage pilndpal which
amounted to 3,385,600. Further
savings resulting front lowered In¬
terest rate* are estimated at 4#0,-
000 annually.

In the period May J, 1(33, thro
June 30, 1936, 765,8)4 mortgage
loans, totaling 2,056 ,156 ,SIM wore

made and 1,301,373 ;60S *>epe ad¬
vanced in loana to coop entives,
while 318,878,072 waa loaned Ao co¬

operstires by the ageacier -of th
Farm Credit Administration' is the
United States.

WIN $1,000 FOR CHRISTMAS
Play the fascinating Movue Stat;

and Title Qame. First pri se fl,-
000. Many other cash award*.
Fall details in the Baltimoce San-
day American. On sale at all
news stands.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA.
alamancb couirrr

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Jamm Woodrow Stack,

rtatatUC
rm. |

Unabelle Stack By Her Ouardian Ad
Litem, Mn H. H, Livjn^ood,

Mndu*
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
aa above baa been commenced 1 n
the Superior Court of Alamance
County by the above named plain
tiff for the purpoae of securing an

abaotnte divorce from aaid defen¬
dant on the /rounda of two con -

aecutlve year* of aeparation and
llviaf apart aahuaband and wife;
and that aaid defendant win further
take notte* that ahe i* required to
be asd appear before the under -

i

Biased. Clerk of Superior Court
of Alamance County, at hla office
in the Courthouae in Graham, N.
CL, gp the 4th day of January,
19JT, then and there to anawer

or demur to the complaint in aaid
action or the plaintiff will appty to
the Opart for the relief demanded
in the aaid complaint
Dated thia 4th day of November,

lfM.
K. iH. MURRAY,

aerk Superior Court
Albert J. Moreau,
Attorney For Plaintiff.

- MEN
I will select men to train

for electrical refrigeration
and air conditioning poai
tinng Experience unnec

eesary.
Write Dept. E,

Kef. Bog. List Inc.,
Warn* Building,
Youngwtown, Ohio.

+ ^ CHICKS

666 MA.L.A.«IA
COLDS

Uomi-T>l>l(U int <Ut
ProP*rT ,,

'
nCtO«ulvi «5v WKium

1 Try Rub-Mj-Tlm".Worid'« B»* UalMnt

ANNOUNCING
ARRIVAL

Newest Fall Woolens
V FOR MEN

rlTLL like the p«t.

t»4£U«lity end

3T will b« . t*ji pleas¬
ure to you
this fjJJ
Line.

T. N> BOONE
THE TAILOR

209MainSt Burlington, N. C.

"I feel cheered up at mealtime
and after../'
aaytTONY MANCRO,ltMOKM
«Olf CMARP. "Wfcrn I enjoy
Camel*," Tony add*. "I bm .

i fadfag ofmm .fecvard."

MEWMEZL CAMERAMAN, Dooglaa
Dnpoat (sbn*l r*tx*t»:"C«in«U in
. big aid to my dlgcation. I tmok*
Ctmfli at mcaU and ate faring*

caucus COfTUll 1 'Q»ACCOt

Melville Dairy
PRODUCERS OF*

THAT RICH JERSEY MlUC

PHONE 1278

ym. ... Dt mat
mini D» mt my
.*1 U ym 4*. I
ik.lt till you
Am Hjvcl/. Im r»

y*. r»«H I Hdym
npmtt Tkm dm* ku
MM /»|W* our

MURDER
MASQUERADE

By
Inez Haynes Irwin
What Bp* nttarad tha faarfol
daatfa mtwci to Dr. "kef
BlaiHa?
Paaeafol Satnh, (ha quaint
viflac* Boaton'a South
Short, foand itaaH MlilliUil
by a tifhtaninc band aI <*ar
a* aach aad arary raapattad
dtiian cama under aorraB-
lanaa of tha Law! Oaa of
than had nordarad "Aca"
BUUa . . . b« who waa It?

ToaH 8ra aad braatha tha
aiyatary of tUa violent daath
as Mary A*ary aad Patrick
OHIriaa, matron aad paBca
ahiaf, work hand in hand to
eliminate tha innnrant aad
brine tha gnOty to Joatfea.
YaaTl ba faadaatad by eight-
yaar oM Sylvia Sard, Mary
Avar/a aiaca who playa aach
OB hnpoftast part Id tha caaa.

Aad yofll be refraehed by the
lack of hard-boiled charactara
aaaaSy praaant in myatary
atoriea. "Murdar Maaqaa-

. . . above tha stance fa «a-

riala of ha type.
M a*a a axd*«

To Appear Serial?
IN THIS PAPER

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
AIR CONDTTIONING

Hen.Prepare for peaitiona tar
Air Conditioning and Electric Be
Itlpnlical Marreloui apportu-
nltee for trained men Actually
more joba open.than trained men
to fill them. Let na help joa get
a rood-paying poaitioa aa we have
helped nandreaa of othera. Pre¬
pare at home la apare time by low-
coat, eaaj-par plan. Actual ahop
practice alao Included. Fair educa-
tioo And
neceaaarj to qualify for training.
For interview write giving age,
plana and preeent occupation.
Utilities lulwhl Initio

404 N. Weill St. Chicago, m.

Notice of Sale.
Under and by virtue of an or-

dar (t the Superior1 Court of Ala¬
ina»C0 County made and entered
the Mb day of October, ltM, in a

¦pedal proceedinga therein pending
entitled "L. B. Way et al ?<
Mra. Lola Way et al," the under-
aigned Commiasioner will, on

Saturday, November 7, 19K;
.t a rOO o'clock, P. M ,

at the courtbouae door in Graham.
Alamance County, North Caroli¬
na, otter tor aale to the higheet
bidder for caah, the following de¬
ter!bed real property ;
Being a certain tract or parcel

of land, lying and being in Patter-
ion Townahip, Alamance County,
it hieh aaid tract or parcel of lud
if bounded on the Eaat oy the

public road leading from Oakdale
School bouae to Liberty and ootrad¬
ed oo thr North by the landa for¬

merly belengfog to Thomaa Dixon
(now owned by the late Alfred
Spoon), and bounded on the Weet

by the landi formerly belonging to
Cleadenln and Seymour Alldred,
and bounded on the South by the
landa formerly belonging to J. S

: Patteraoo, containing IIS 1-3 acres,

I more or leaa, and being the landa
known aa the Franklin Way 1iom»

plaae, of which the aaid Franklin
Way died eeiaed and poaaeeeed.
Place of SALB ; Courtbouae door,

Graham, N. C
TITO of SALB: Saturday, Nov¬

ember Tth, UM, at »{M P. M
Tarme of Sale : CASH.
ThU the Sth day of October, 1M*.

T.C. CARTBR,

.UMCmXBB FOB TBM OUAHI


